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Gioroi B. Goodunpu, Editor.

WIDNESDAT IIORNINO, OCT. I, Hit.

DEMOCBATIO STATE TICKET.

FOR BTATK TRIASIBSB,

DANIEL 0. BARR,
ar At.T.RnnENY pointy.

DEMOCEATIO COUNTY TICKET I F.

foR annurr,
JAMES MAHAFFKY,

Or BELL TOWNSHIP.

tOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, to

J. F. McKEN'RICK,
Or CLEARFIELD BOROCQH.

bo

roR Jl'RY COMMISSIONER,

ANDREW 3. JACKSON,
or CLEARFIELD BOROUOII.

Reader, If 70a want to know what ll loin, on

la to. bualnaae world, juit rood oar adverttilDg
oIbbb,, ibe 8fil ooluma 1b partleular.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAY.

No mao worthy tbo ofleo of Prealdenl ehonld
t wlllio, to hold It if oouttd lb, or plaoed tboro

by oj fraud, v. o. ub4t.
I ooald oovor bar. boon rwnoBrlled to tho olo.

v.tkoa b tho emalloot old of Bioo of a Bereon.
howo.or' reapoetablo In priTale lift, who nnit
foroTor carry upon bio brow loo itomp 01 irena
nrkt trlnmphont In Amorlenn hiitory. No

lotion, bowovor noritorloui, eon woib
nw7 tbo IHUn of thst noord.

Cbablei Fniiictl Adami.

I would rttfaar boro tho ondorMmont of 0 qaor-te- r

of 0 million or tho Amorioon pooplo tbon ibot
of tbo Louiatooft Returning Bonrd, or of tho Com.

minion vbleb oxelodnd tho foota nod daoldod

tbo qooation on a toobnioality.
Tnoi. A. lliimim.

Codar Ino forma of law, Hathorrord B. llayoo

haa boon doolarod Proaldent of tbo Uoitod Slatea.

Hla tltlo roau ttpon diafranebliemont of lawlol

ntora, tho falae orrtlneatea of tho rotnrnlo(
aotlnj oorroptly, and tho doolalon of a

wbioh baa rofoaed to bear oTldeneo of aU

leod fraud. For tbo oral timo aro tho American
ouafrootod witb tho faot ofa fraudulently.

aleotod Preaident. Lot It not bo naderetoed that
tbo fraud will bo ailontly aoquloaeod In by the
coantry. Let no boar put in wbiob the uiurpe- -

tion U forgotten.
Adbrbbi or Dbuoobatio M. Co.

One hnndred yoora of human doprarity
end concentrated iuto a olimax of crime.

NoYoracalnln nre hundred yearaahall they bare
n opportunily to repeat toe wrong.

liAMHL V. VOCBHBBa,

. . L.l .. I

"Tho Wives of the rrosidonts" will

bo found on our first popo.

"Labor at Homo and Abroad" should

receive a thoughtful reading. Beo

first pago.

"Municipal Indebtedness," found on

onr first page, is somothing ovorybody

is interosted in.

Road "Tho Coming Storm in Eu

rope." When will wars ccaso, and tho

methods of arbitration bo substituted?

"Paoli," on onr first pago, is an ex-

cellent reminiscence of an affair that
happened many years ago. Road it.

Read "What Radicalism has Achiev-

ed," published on our fourth page. The

editor ol tho Washington Post gives

the reader an inside viow ot the t

of those moralizing hypocritoa.

He Knows. Tho editor of the
Brookvillo Jeffersonian remarked last
week: "James Mahaffey, Esq , will be

the next Sheriff ol Clearfield county.

He was nominated by tho Democracy

on Tuesday a week, and his election

is ft foregone conclusion."

"The Beaver Men," to be fonnd on

onr ionrth pago this wook, is the title
of an articlo that should be read by

all those who advocate the swearing

in of all Primary Election Boards.

Should the period arrive that men can-no- t

conduct party affairs upon honor,

tho corruption will be so great that an

oath tronld send thorn to the peniten

tiary.

Where ia dot Demoe-rati- bartv in Maioef Dot
barty could oolv mtiater 18,000 votoa at tho late
oieouon. JiaaiMt AVxcanMoc.

Where is that Radical party that tor

twenty years past bos been electing

Governors in that State by from

to 25,000 majority, and failed to

do it this time with Hayes and all his

Postmasters, Collectors, and Custom

House officers to back thorn? Will

somebody answer this single

three problem 7.,.,, ,, ;

iiwt' rr?, !v wt,Tni EKirE Xbe,PUM ekvtwn

, ueii .off en Taeeday. the 14th loet.
',' en. Ewing lad bis friend are very san-- "

v in of Mrrying the State, although

Tlie Hayes family and the Sherman

brothers have slumped it all over.

What R spectacle for people controlled

by "grand moral ideas," to sea the

President, wife auul children, stumping

over R State tor political effect I How

ever, as the Presidency wo stolon, it

makes but little difference bow the

thioves behave.
. . 'w

"W bare inapt tbo Slate !"

Such was the startling telegram

Senator Blaine electrified the country

with tho morning alter the llaino
election, over three weeks ago, and

that Radical State has no Governor

yet What a sweep that was! The

Democrats and Greenbackers are get
ting away with the fat three-yea- r

coanty offices, and "the Govornment'

escaping with only enough members

of the yearling Legislature to bridge

the defeat of the party over for another

rear. Poor sun struck Blaine, how he

struggles for tbo Presidency 1

K Eir Qciet. If the people of South

Carolina or Mississippi find out that a

bold highway rtbbory was committed

recently, within ten miles of the

Clearfield Court House steeple, ia

ikBood daylight, they will charge all

4he eiliseoa of the county with perpe-

trating the outrago, and name It the

(Pennsylvania plan for obtaining checks

from travelers, ud probably prove ii
the satisfaction of jsl rangers that our

loyalty eboula be diaosunteo, feeoauee

we allow white men to beolnbbed ana
robbed in the most brutish manner.
Ouilty, or not guilty T

"LOOK A LITTLE OUT!"

Tbo aurfuco iina imlicate tliat the
l!u(llcal and (Jruciibnokora could not

ai'vu upon the nanui tii kct fur county

office", tall liongb they hltd huld (uwritl

caiiL'UKt:b with R viow to putting
joint tkkut in tlib lii'ld.

We suspect that thoprimnt ttrrango

ment is a blind, and that about ten

days boiuro tho olootion, AuUs, the
of

Kadi'.'ul candidato for Sheriff, will be
and

hauled off, and llenitt, tbo Greenback In
candidate, settled upon, or perhaps tho

revorao. Both aro Radicals and it
would not make much difforonco which idlo

ono is suppressed.

Gordon, for District Attorney, is ul- -

roady united upon. For Jury Com-

missioner,

is

the Groenhackors nominated

E. Smith, and the Radicals W. R.

Brown. Tbo former is a Democrat,

and the latlor a Radical. Hence the
Dcmocatic Greenbacker will be asked

vote for a Rad. for Sheriff and Dis

trict Attorney, while tho Radical will

call upon to vote for Smith for Jury
Commissioner. In other words : The

Democratic Greenbacker must take

two pills vote tor a Radical for Sheriff

and District Attorney while tho Rad ns

ical voter only takes one pill, and votes

for Smith, a Democrat, for Jury Com

missioner. If there is any consolation

in this arrangement for a Democratic

Grovnbackor, we are unablo to see the

point.

The Dead Jurist. Hon. Warren

Woodward, Justice of the Supreme
Court of this Stalo, died at Hamdcn,
New York, Tuesday ovening, 23d ult.

Ho bad bcon in delicate health for a
considerable time, and fora few months

previous to his death his friends real

ized tbut there was but little Lope of

his recovery. Judgo Woodward read

law in the office of his uncle, the late
George W. Woodward.at WilkosBarre,
and after his admission, he practiced

tboro for fifteen yoars, and was ro

garded as the leading lawyer at that
bar. Governor Poljock, in 1856, ap
pointed him President Judgo of the

district composed of tho counties of
Columbia and Montour. Ho was elec-

ted ProBidont Judgo of tho Berks coun-

ty district in I860, and from that time

he resided in the city of Reading. Ho

was the Democratio candidate for

Judgo ot the Supreme Court in 1874,

and was elected. Although his tcim
of service on the Suprome Bench was

comparatively short, ho sustained the

reputation which he had previously
earned, of being an able, upright jurist.
Gov. Hoyt will, of courso, appoint somo

stalwart Radical to fill the vacancy.

The appointoo will hold his scat until

tbo 1st of January, 1881, at which

time tho Democrats will fill the vacan

cy by an election in 1880.

The DirrERENCE. In thedayswhen
giant statesmen governed, under the
Federal and Whig dynasties, Senators
did not think as Senators Blaine and
Conkling do at the present time, res.

pooling the employment of the regular
army as a civil police. Hon. William
II. Seward in 1856 declared that "Civil
liberty and a landing army for the s

of civil police have never yet stood

together, and never can ttand together.

If I am to choose between upholding
laws in any part of this Republic which

cannot be maintained without a stand-

ing army, or relinquishing the laws

themselves, 1 give np tho laws at once,
by whomsoever they are mada and by
whatever authority; for either our

system of government is radically

wrong, or such laws are unjust, une-

qual, and pornicious." Blaine and

Conkling, in comparison with Clay and

Seward, come about as near being
statesmen as old Kick does to being a

Saint.

A Uioh-Tone- Murder. They had

an assassination in Philadelphia, one

night last week. A Colonel Shisslcr,

employed in tbo-- Navy Yard, killed

Goorgo Truman, Protbonotary, at the

corner of Arab and Eighth streets,

about 2 o'clock in the morning. Tho

Philadelphia Quakers and all other
decent citizens, are thcrofore, guilty of

murder ; because this crime happened

to have been comaukWd in that city.

finch, of Wfin t" aid bo the vordict

tf U JtUicaWoai jr ha happened

lhMisisiVpf,orSniitbdarolina, What

pa ftfod, for tit goeee should be food for

the gander. If the shooting of an in

dividual in one State implicates all,

why should not the rulo work North

as well as South ? Say Rad. ?

A Sbockino Traoidt. The wife of
Rev. David L. Lounsborry, for tor of
Christ church at Bridgeport, Connec

ticut, shot and instantly killod her
husband in bed, about S o'clock on

the morning of the 24 th ol September.
Tho Coroner's jury brought in a ver

dict that the docoased came to bis
death by a pistol shot in the hands of
bis wifo, Lbs act being committed dur
ing a condition of temporary derange-

ment of mind occasioned by disease.
Another fact was brought to light.
The) wifo had purchased the pistol
nsed on this occasion, over a year ago,

showing that hor insanity was In no

hurry. Had this tragedy occured in

M ississippl,or any other Southern State,

it would have been aaothcr shot gun
arrangement attributed to a sroot of a

proper tone of civilization I

How Tain. A cotemporary re--

marts : "Tho rights of the Nation and
tbo Ktotos, being equally guaranteed
by the Constitution, an act of aggres-

sion on the one is as revolutionary and

do more so than a similar course with
regard to the others. Robbing the
Stales of their reserved rights for the
aggrandizement of the central powor
will destroy the Government framed
by tho fathers as effectually as disso
lution of the Union."

Radical Klectior OrricERi. In
1870 thirteen thousand Republican
Federal Marshall were empjoyed and
paia zbw,uuu of IU people s aonoy
for thoir services. In 1678 otor sloven
thousand of these Marshals received a
far greater sum than that paid in 187C.

These are the mon whom the Repub
aaea insist shall be retained in ofSos

for,the purpose of preventing the elee--

lion ol aDomooraf Prosldontln 1860.

TI1K STATE TREASURY VfA'tf.

THE ATTEMPT TO REVIVE A CORRUPT AND tbe
POWERFUL CONSPIRACY.

,We have no Congressmen to elect
Its

in Pennsylvania this Fall; no Win
hers of the Staiu.l.pgislature, and no
Stato officers w ith iltu single excep-

tion of Slate Treasurer, but upon the
choice of this ofllccr important results
depend Ho is by law the custodian

all moneys In tho public Treasury
responsible lor their
recent years, Republican Treas-

urers have bad control of millions of
dollars ol balances, presumable lying

in the Treasury vaults, but in re-

ality loaned out all over the Stato.
of

With tho reviving business, which will
largoly Increaso the Stato revenues, it

almost certain thoro will be large
balances under the control of tho Slate

atTieasurer to be olecled in November,
and who will assume the duties of the
office in May next, succeeding Colonol
Neyes, the present Democratio Treas-

urer. Tho Democratio party holds
that this system of unexpended treas-

ury balances is all wrong ; that thoy
are a constant temptation and invita
tion to tho liberality and corruption of

legislators, as well as a means of cor
runt and unlawful gain by tbo Stato
Treasurer, who is temptod to uso them

Republican Treasurers invariably
have dono in this Slato for the past
twenty-fiv- years, for purposes of spec-

ulation. These unexpended balances,
tho Democratic party holds, should be
applied to the reduction of the Slate
debt, and if this canntt be adranta.
goously done, then the taxes should be
reduced so that the revenues collected
will only be sufficient to defray the ex-

penses of the Government, economical-

ly administered. Wo hold lurlhor, and
our candidate for State Treasurer, Dan-

iel O. Barr, Esq., is pledged to this
course of administration, that the
Stato funds, remaining unexpended in

the publio Treasury, shall not be used
for speculative purposes, but sacredly
guarded to meot all just and lawlul de
mands of publio creditors. During the
two years past, that tho State Treas
ury has been under Democratio guar
dianship, thero has boon no scandal as
to its management no Treasury Ring
dispensing favors in the interest of a
political party or the section of a par
ty no misappropriation of tho public
funds. This condition of affairs we de
sire to perpetuate, and if tho Demo
cratic party is successful in the clcc
tion of its candidato for Stale Treas
urer, tho assurance can be confidently
given that it will be dono.

How is it with the Republican par-

ty and its candidato T With their suc-

cess it is an admitted fact, domonslra
hie by the controlling influences of
their Convention and the surround
ings of their candidate, that tho infa
mous and corrnpt Treasury Ring
which dominated the politics and legis-

lation ol Pennsylvania for years, will
be rehabilitated in all its powor at
Uarrisburg. This cannot be gainsaid.
It is in the air. The election of Mr.
Butler will mark a revival of the old
Treasury Ring, with all its demoraliz-
ing schemes of personal and political
gain. The adoption of the Dew Con-

stitution and the eleolion of Colonel
Noyes In 1877, drove the Ring trom
the Treasury; but as a Republican
Legislature had steadfastly refused to
pass the needed laws lor carrying out
the reforms of the new Constitution,
let the g can
didato for Treasurer be elected this
Fall, and within a year tho old combi-

nations will be at their old work in
the Treasury and throughout the
State.

From 1861 to 1877, with the excep
tion of two yoars, the Treasury ol the
State haB been controlled by ringstcrs,
some of whom socured their election
the Legislature by the most auda-

cious bribery. This was the golden
period of the Treasury Ring's power.
It is reported of one Treasurer that he
piid out in one day, from bis room at
Harrisburg, over sixty thousand dol-lar-

for the legislative votes that so

cared bis nomination and election as
Trcasuier for one year. The salary
attached to the office wag but five

thousand dollars a year, and under tho
law the Treasurer was not allowed to
use a dollar of the State funds for spec
ulative or personal purposes. But the
Treasury Ring cared nothing for the
law or official oaths. At times there
were as high as three millions of dol
lars of unoxponded balances in the
Treasury. This was the banking cap
ilal of the Ring ; the monoy it loaned
out in prosporons times at six, eight
and ten per cent, interest. The fact
that a candidate could pay out, for one

year In the office, sixty thousand dollars
bribe monoy, shows the monoy tboro
was in tbo place for the Ring. Treas
urer Mackoy lost, by the failure of po
litical frionds with whom he bad de-

posited State funds, over one hundred
nd sixty thousand dollars in a singlo

year, yet be promptly mado the defal
cation good out of the profitt of his
other operations witb the unexpended
balances. The Treasury Ring con
ductod a banking business with the
people's money, against which 110 legit
imate bank in tbo State could success-

fully compete. Their capital was the
two or three millions in the Stato
Treasury, and operating through the
Legislature ot ooarse corruptly
they had no difficulty in securing laws
maintaining the unexpended balance
at the highest figures. They aetvallf
collected nncceiiry taxctfrom the peo
ple that they might ipeculate rith the

motif
' Nf v? as this all. While the Treas
ury ringottvs amassed great wealth
out of their speculative operations in

State funds, they built up and consoli
dated a political pewer that controlled
tbe Republican party for years, and
though that party controlled tho State ;

and the attempt la pow being mado,

through the election of the Ring can
didate for Treasurer, to reinstato this
power at tbe Slate Capital. The ways
of tho Treasury Ring In strengthening
their political aapremaoy wore peon
liar, and were felt in every county ol
the Slate where a needed delegate to
a Convention of a dcstrablo member
of the Legislature was to fro chosen
Depositee of State funds were allotted
to tavored pelitlcians to plaee in Jbaaka

for their own personal benefit; and
private banks or chartered Joanka,

whose iofluonoe tt waa taporidtnt to
cure, were mada depositories and al
lowed to snaka what profits they could
by foam's.? the pecplfi money bark to the

people. It was by such methods, as
well as by bold, unblushing bribery,

Treasury Ri"g of Kemblo and

Mackoy, they being the loading direc-

tors, was maintained and perpetuated. up
hold on tbe politics of the State of

was firm and sweeping, but fuarlully tho
demoralizing:. It controlled tho Re

publican party in Convention and Leg-

islature; nominated and defeated can

didutes; had a powerful liurrlxhurg ty
lobby at its beck and nod, and the Re-

publican press pensioned and corrupt- -

d. 21 was master of the Mate.
It is this Treasury Ring that tho of

Republican managers and jobbere pro-

pose to reinstato in power at Harris
burg. Thoro has been an interregnum

honesty and square dealing for a
cnuplo of years. But tho Ring is bun
gry for Kb old power and its old gains.
Tbo plan of operations was laid down

tho Republican Statu Convention,
and tho first slop was the nomination,
under the auspices of Cameron, Quay,
Kemble & Co , of Mr. Butler, of Chcs-

tor county, for Stato Treasurer. Kem-

ble, who promoted this nomination, by
was a leading spirit of tbo Treasury
combination when Mr. Mackoy was at
its bead, as well as during bis own
term as Stato Treasurer, when be
amassed immenHO wealth oil a trifling
salary. Buller is the chosen ono of

tbe Ring. Ho is allied with tho legis-

latiro corruptionlsts. llo moved in
tho Republican Caucus that Cameron's
nomination for the United States Sen
ate should bo made unanimous, thus
ignoring and disregarding the honest
sentiment ot tho Republicans of dies- -

cr county, llo voted against tho ex
pulsion Irom tho Legislature of the
convicted briber and lobbyist, Potroff.
His especial friends and supporter in
the Republican Stato Convention ro
jeeted with insults and contumely a
Wolfe's resolution demanding honest
men in office and denouncing tho cor-

rupt methods adopted to pass Kem
ble s lour millions steal last winter.
Uoviously, 111 selecting 41 r. iiutler as
their candidate for State Treasurer,
tho Treasury Ring knew what it was
about. It picked out a rcliablo man
for tho work proposed.

V e turn from this dangerous and
alarming record ot tho Republican can
didate for Stato Treasurer, which
clearly bIiowb his connection with the
worst elements ol the Republican party,
to tho Democratic nominee, Mr. Barr,
and wohavecvory assurance that under
his administration of the Stato Treus-ur- y

the Constitution and laws will bo

rigidly construod and implicitly obey
od, in tho management of tho Slato
funds. Thero will be no speculation
or stock gambling with tho people's
money. Thero will bo no Treasury
Rings. Tbo books of tbo oflico will bo

open to tho public. The unexpended
balance will not be tho banking capi-

tal of a combination of reckless politi
cal and financial speculators. Mr. Barr
is pledged by tho resolutions ol tho
tho Democratio Convention, and by
bis own record and declarations, to
this course. And his election Is the
one guaranleo possible to the peoplo
of Pennsylvania that tho old Treasury
Ring will not be revived in all its
power and corruption. This is the
most important home Issue on which
onr people will vote in November.

The Great Walking Match. Tho
great international pedestrian match
for the Astlcy belt and the champion
ship ol the world, began at Madison
Square Garden, N ew Y ork, at 1 o'clock

M. 00 Monday morning, September
22d, and ended at midnight on Satur-
day last. The judges were Mr. G. W.

Atkinson, of London, Mr. C. II. Pearce,
of the New York Athletic Club, and
Major Busby, of the 7'itr, Field and
Farm. Tboro wero thirteen contest
ants, and the result is given below, as
follows :

Cbarlea Rowel), Cambridge, England,
Hamnol Morrltt
tfeorge Haaaol, London, KnBlaad..........
rrank Hart, (colored! Mow iorb...
Ororge Quyoa..
Kd. r. Weaton, Hew York
rredorlrk Krohoo, Mow Yorb.H.H....
Jobo Enaie, Chicago, lllinoia..H..H.H(.
Norman Tejlor, New lurk..

Federmrver (withdrew)
Hiram JaokooB (wtthdrowlM..w
Feler J. Paaehol (wilbdren). ...........
William Doleber (withdrew)

Rowell, therefore, takes the belt and
nearly f30,000. Tho following figures
announced the result of the labors:
Gross receipts, 173,043; estimated ex
ponses, 828,480 ; net results, (51,413-

Of this amount, according to the terms
of the oontest, Rowell will got one hall,
and the balance will be distributed
among the other competitors In pro
portion to tho miles completed, as may
bo directed by Sir J. D. Astloy, Bart.,
M- - P., the giver ol the belt.

B11111HTONE in the Ala. A telegram
from Ban Francisco, tbe othur day, to
tho Now York Herald, road in the fob
lowing blazing style : "Kearney at
tacked General Grant, on 8undny, pro
posing to hang and burn him in effigy
in tbe sand lot, on his arrival hero.
This statement has crealod intense ex
citement in tho city, and public senti
ment is so outraged that if Kearney
dares to attempt the effigy business ho

speaks ot, bo bimsoll will be hanged or
diawn Lo pieces. It is thought ho has
gone too far in his braggadocio, and

y ovorybody wants tho blanlant
drayman to attempt the execution qf
effigy buslnesi. lie would not live an
hour, as there Is fight in tbe air, Gen.
Grant's arrival hero will be everything
a great State can present to an honor
ed citizen."

Thi JvtX (Jiiistions. There la

good dt'al of blather sbout "Pilgrim"
Democrat on tbt part of tbe Utigtld
Dalgcttyi of Philadelphia polities, but
Mr. Cassidy and bis frionds who are
donounood as "Pilgrima" by theso po
litical soldiors of fortunt, gavo Phila
delphia an honest Controller and a tear
less Distriot Attorney. If that is tbe
kind of work 'Tilgrim" Democrats
porform, tho mora Philadelphia gots of
it tbe better for Philadelphia. Ejc

cAange. 1 nat Dimness t The same
result Is obtained at fur less cost to
the poatie and tho tax payers.

Stop Ghowmno. Tho VTaobinglon

Pott remarks: "If the Emperors Will

im and Alexandor are not a pair of

weak old women In breeches they will
put a stop to tbe growliigjjitl gnash
ing of teeth that is going on bottroito
Biemartk and Gortscbakoff. Can any
body Imagia ft'npoleon letting hi
Prime Minister ran bis Umpire and
rot jthe ship of blate Into tho )rak
rt wluLs ftp sauntered around at the

tHng-llc- m(Vwgnd seeming
ly caring" wtblnj fiy fotuii of

eTenUr

THE OHIO PLAN.

An exchange says : It may he well

enough lor tho Stalwart press to hold
its hands in horror nt the condition

society in the shot gnu regions ot
South, bnt for , bloody-minde-

cowardly outrago a tempor-anc-

village In Ohio has tuken the
lead. Vt oslervillo, Ohio, has a majori

of its population devoted to temper-

ance, or rather to hatred of liquor. A
saloon-keepe- named Corbin, who set tho
lied ihcre, was treated with all sorts

persecutions, legal and other. An in
andattempt was mado to blow up his

hotel some four years ago, which win
only partially successful, yet though
tho most rcspoetnblo peoplo of tho
villago were suspected, oven tho doe-to-

and clergymen, no investigation
was taken, t'orbiu wont away for a

while but a short tune ago returned
and Invostcd all he had bad in a hotel.
On Monday night It was blown up a

bis
wllh gunpowder while there wore poo.

pie in tho house. Corbin was injured ty
the falling ruins, but tho others

escaped without serious injury. Two be

kegs of gunpowder wore stolen from a
store on tho night in question and
these wero probably used in tho dast
ardly crime. It is a curious proof of
tho fierce fanaticism that sometimes bis

take possession ot religious and social
reformers. That arson, cowardly mid-

night assault and bloodshed should bo

resorted to, to prevent tho sale of

whiskey is bolter calculated to injure
the temporunc 0 cause than to give it a
lasting success. If this abominable
atrocity should fail Vt meet a fitting
punishment it will offset a dor.cn such
street brawls as the Ch'wbolm or Dixon
affairs. Those worn simply brutal
murders ; but this Wostcrvillo affair is

deliberate contrivance by which in

nocent lives wero endangered and a all

hotel blown to pieces in order to get
ataman which tho community dis-

liked. To have openly eono after Cor
bin with a shot-gu- would bavo been
loss cowardly and less dangerous to
tho lives of tho innocent. Tho Ohio
plan is rather worse than tho Yazoo
plan.

THE SAN I'EAA'CISCO MA YOR.

A. M. 11., a gentlemen who resides
in Ottawa, Kansas, and who is person-

ally well acquainted witb Kallocb, tbo
Sand Lot Mayor-elec-t of San Francisco,
writes as follows to a friend in Hun-

tingdon, Ta. :

"The San Francisco Kolloch so prom
inent now, is an old cilizen of Ottawa.
lie used to preach here and edit a
weekly paper, tho Ottawa Home Jour
nal, a paper that done more to build
up Ottawa than any paper wo ever
bad. Ho was an eloquent preacher, a
natural born orator, bul a complete
failure as a business man. Ho owned
a largo amount of properly in and
about Ottawa, but let it all get away
from him in fool trades, and when ho
lelt Kansas for California, ho was a
poor man. His weakness was wine,
women and last horses.

"After ho quit preaching ho wont
into politics, was a candidate for U. S.
Senator; couldn't make it; then got
appointed Superintendent of the Law-
rence and Galveston Railroad, (our
north and south road), and was very
popular. We all had passes then;
Hearty bankrupted the road in less
than a year ; removed from Ottawa to
Lawrence ; went into botol keeping ;

failed in that ; again prolesscd conver-
sion and a dosire 10 preach ; got a call
lo Leavenworth at 12,000 per year,
and from thero to San Francisco.
Never dono a day's work in his life.
Luxurious in bis tastes, an aristocrat
by nature, his candidacy on tbe labor-
ing men's tielcot seems a bilge joke."

Tbo correspondent sboud bavo added
tbo Boston chapter of K.'s life. For
yoars bo preached to one ol tbo most
aristocratic congregations in that city ;

but bo becamo too familiar with the
sisters of his congregation, and twenty- -

two years ago he elopod from that
city, aftor viowing tho muzzle of a
shot-gun- . Boston is not far from

Pier, whoro tho last tragedy
occurred, between Sprague and Conk-

ling. Kalloch and Beccher are exact
ly alike in politics and religion. Who
evor knows the one, knows the other

wino, women, fast horses, and Sum-

mer rcsort-a- . What fun I

SENSIBLE TALK.

Tlio editor of lio Panvillo Intelligen

cer, in alluding to the case, remarks
'We know not the fut'ts of the ilioot.
ing of II ibs Chisholm in Mississippi,

furlhor than the testimony of hor
mothor, which was oontradictcd point
blank by fivo or six wltnosses, and
which resulted in tho jury bringing in

Gully, tbo defendant, 'not guilty.' Tho
verdict may havo been a righteous ono

or It mrty havo not but It was tho de-

cision of the Jury oomposed of about
equal numbers of wblto and black men,
and they alono aro answerable. There
is no dispute that the trial was a fair
one so fur as tho Coi.rt was concerned.
Tbon why hold Iho whole people of
that section answerable for tho acts of
the jury f lias thero not been mBny
trials in tbo Worth where juries bavo
brought In vordlcts which did not
agreo with tbo opinions held by vari
ous people, as to tbe caso of Stokes,
for tbe murder of risk. Tot no ono
thought of holding tho whole north ro-

sponsible for tho ao n tjio jury in that
caso, neither should the people of tbe
Boutb b bi'ld responsible- - for the acts
ol the jury wbo brought n dully not
guilty. And no one would bare
thought of doing so bad not the Radi
cal press lound it opportune grist fur
their bloody shirt mill. And in this
way those presses and that party are
doing all they can to sow tlio seeds of
hatred between the soctions which,
liko tha seed of Cadmus, may ultimate
ly produce its crop of armed men."

IjF.ss AhOnt. While some of our
peoplo aro growing red In tho face In

thoir terrible excitement over tho fuel
that w have 900 ton of silver dollars
on hand, wa don't benr of any row
among the French, although there are
9,000 tons of silver In the Dank of
Franco., Our silvor Is doing Its In-

tended work quilo effectually. A good
deal of it la working Into tho channels
ot trade, and tho lalnco rount the

saiuo aa gold in tbo coin rcserv.
Thero ia no occasion for any agony on

thiaocoraV

Tho White Mountain hotels ar full
ol Uassacliasotta school ma'ams, wbo

aul as waiters. When ono ot them
looks at a guest tiiroogh bor glassea,
and aks bim f ba Fill tlT8 tnothar
plate of hash In six languages, ha la

yearly paralysed

THE REASON WHY.

Frequent complaint ia mado in the
Northern Republican papers, that there

ro no Ueputilican journals punted 111 a
number ot the Southern Stales. This Fa

is attributed to Perhaps
a simple statement of fuels may ro will

movo tins false impression, and show
why Radical journals do not flourish
like a green bar tree in that portion of
the Union where the negro anil the
carpet-baggor- , bucked by tho Federal
bayonet, formerly held sway.

In the Spring of 1870, just before
inauguration of the last Presidential

campaign, a Republican, now residing
this city, and a journalist of ability

experience, was temporarily so-

journing in a Southern State. The
county in which bo was thus staying
was Republican. All its olllces wero
filled by Republicans, with tho excep
tion ol ono, lor which a Democrat was
appointed becaiiso the Radical who
bad boon elected could not givo mo
rciiuisile bond. This Republican journ
alist called one day on a manor 01 01- -

ticial business upon the Uounty Clerk, b

reoent arrival from Boston. After
business had been transacted, he

rem ark od to tho Clerk end the Depu
Clerk that bo thought a weekly

Kepublican paper in that county would
a good Ibing for tho party locally

and the cause generally, and hinted
that be would establish such a journal
there if any reasonable oncouragemont
wore ottered.

Thereupon the County Clerk and
deputy leaned back in their arm-

chairs and burst into loud laughter.
This continued for some moments,
much to the cjiagrin of the visitor.
Finally tho County Clerk managed to
check bis risiblcs, and turning to tho
visiting journalist, suid : "1 beg your
pardon, but do you know that in this
Republican stronghold, this county I

that gives so strong a mujority for the
Kepublican ticket, there aro but thirt-

een tchitc Republicans, and that but
very few of the blacks who constitute
our reliable majority can read 1 What
would support a newspaper for our
party in such a field ?" A little further
conversation revealed the fact, that

of tbe thirteen whites who managed
tho county 0 flairs, and hold most of
tho offices, were really citizens of
Northern Mates.

This incident, which wo know to be
just as wo have slated, shows why
Kepublican newspapers do not live in
tbo South. A newspaper cannot bo
supported long without a subscription
list. Pooplo who do not read, do not
want and will not pay for a paper.
The great mass of Southern Republi
cans except in tho bordcrStates arc
illiterate. It is not their fault that
they aro so, but tho fact remains. They
wero slaves, and that class did not of-

ten learn to read anything. Kven
thoir preachers wero generally depend
cut on some whito friend to read tbe
Bible to them and selct toxts for them
to expound to their simple flocks. Tho
thievish carpot-ba- Governments of,
thoso States compelled tho native
whites to unite in opposition to syste-
matized plunder that bad robbed them
of much of the remnant of their pos
sessions that tho vicissitudes of war
hud spread. Tho brains, the culturo,
tho wealth of the ex Conledrrato Stales
wore sniidiHed ugainst the lladical
party by lladical oppression. Thoso
boniocruts do not aid in building up
Kepublican journals. ihey prefer
journals of their own political fuith.
Ono non psrtizan reason for this pre-
ference is that tbo only good newspa-
pers in that rogion have been Demo-
cratic When tbo Jlopublicsns of the
South really want uewenapcrs thoy
will hare them. But we kuow ot no
honest way of supporting a papor
among a constituency who can't read.

II asnington I'ott.

Haves Mad at V ussi.es A Wash
ington telegram to the New York
rimcj reads this way! "Vice Prcsi
dent Wheeler comes in tor somo Ad
ministration criticism. It is suggested
that while no ono would think of com
pulling tbo Vice President to conform
to tho civil sorvice order, or any other
order, still, a proper regard on bis part
for tho policy of the Administration,
and above all, respect lor tbe Presi
dent's notion ol civil service reform,
would have suggostod to him tho pro
priety of abstaining from any active
part in tho State Convention."

A Government Barber. An ex-

change says : "One of tbe clerks in tbe
oflico of tho third Auditor of tho Treas-

ury at Washington, Is a colored gen
tleman, Cbarlea l.cmos by name, who
receives f 1,000 per annum. Lcmos is

a tonsorial artist, and his duties con
8ist In shampooing the President, bath
ing his Privato Secretary, Kodgera,
perfuming and coaxing out Webb
Hayes' moustache, drawing his salary
and in a general way illustrating the
beauties of civil service reform."

OvitH Fortt-on- i Thousand. Tho
Contodorate ToHtmivftor General's ro
port for tlio year ending Juno 30th
1H70, will show that during tho year
2.C7G Poslofllceti wore established and
1,070 discontinued. The total number
of oflicea ia operation on Juno QOlb,

UrI, wai 40,872. Sinoo thon thero has
been an increase of 373 offiVos. This
is a pretty good army.

How ! It? Was the attempted
aHttaasination of Kalloch duo to tho

of tho Republican party in
California ? The Kepublican organs
toll us California is a Republican State,
and. according to their ruling with
reference to tho South, every murder,
rep and ombexalomunt ia chargeable
to tho pqlitieal party which has a local
supremacy.

CLEARFIELD MARKETS.

CLiiRFiatn, Pa., Sept. 30,
Flour, par ewt 1 TO

Hack wheat Hoar, par ewt 3 Si
Cora Meal, per ewt . 1 so
Chop, rye, per ewt , 1 o
Chop, mi led, par pi . 1 II
it ran, per ewt I
Wheat, per bmbel 1 at
Rro. per buibil
OaU, per haabel .,....,
Cera, eare, par hnb,.. w
Hackwbeel, per buabal
Potato!, per bethel
Apples, per buaael
Heme, par pound M

Shoulder, per pound ,,tm- -
Drled Heel, per ponnd
CbtrktBB, per pair. .,,..,,.,,..-- , 41

Butler, per pound IU

Kig. per do.en,...,, ,... IS
Bait, per aaok, large I 0b

Coal Oil, per gallon.,,, , 15

Mra, per poaua . M 10

Uried Applee, per pound H,
Dried Peach!, per pound .......,
Dean a, per butbel :

JUtr dvrrtttirmrnti

LAND FOR ft A ML I a HaataaI1AHMPiataitSBfaipi,Crearleldaounty.
ItaSjencble time given lor part of porohaae
money.' Prieea frjMU to S.0 per are.'jT

Fenfleld, Fa.
or WALLaes Kaaas,

Pepl. IS. lUTP-t- Clearteld, Pa,

gillie Mill for Sale.

Meairf. Boyotew A Mrpheraoa havaa
htngle Mill for sale. It Inetudea angle, holler,

aftd all Ite ttUtige. Sail in.ag'e Mill, bolter,
, double elippera for Hwlag off hath

Mii of belt, email alitUug aiw, line abaft Sod
pwltevi, paeklng be ill aad bakii
la wrUcieie Is awry reap t, and cat- - he tee I

efjoralle. at WoaataaS, Mpanlaa Mil son. WIS
bo aaM aa B.at foeBawl, tonaa, aa I eee, M,.

.all BOTNTON M.l'H IRBOH,
Wokud, ClearSeM Oo., a.

V. H. ia. BSflB. aad boiler are aaAateat
power u aMre a SIXTH INCH elrealar aaw.

WoodlaBd, Pa., Oet. I, lJ;4(

$fu.' flmtiSfiiuuts.

AIMSJMTItATKM NOTKK.
that Ultera of

tit froaii ace oi Ifao citato of LVDIA
pMWl.IMl.lato ot Lawrence twp, ClcarSold t'.i.,

, deccarod, baring bcon duly granted to tlie
ondernlKiied, all perluoa Indebted to aaid aetata

pleene make iiiiuiediale payment, and tboe
hating olaime or dementia ageioet tbe eaino will

prcaeiit them properly for aeltle.
meot without delay. AAMO.N C. TATK,

Administrator D. II. K.

Cl.irdtlJ, Pa , Ocl. t, la;W-t- .

PUJJJjJQ SAL Jj
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
IS SANDY TOWNSHIP!

Tbe nn.lenliied Admlnltralor ot Ibc ralele of

FKKPKK1CK bllAPFKH, late of Bendy lown.
abip, Cleaineld eoonly, deccaeod, will upon to

public ealo al the late resideooe of tbo aald

at HbaOer Station, a tbe Low Undo ,

on

Thursday Oct. 10, 1879,
II the ptrionil jroH.rljr of tba d J, com !

tin ft of two ibrt bwl of otttlt, plowi
and birrowi, buy by tbt loo, grain by tb bufhel,

by tb Map, nd

TWOOOOD

Draft Horses
anil baro, ncild' badl vad bedding, od l
quantity of boutcboid guoda, kitoban furntlura,
aod farming vittnila loo umtroui to nun tion.
Tha tarmaavod oonditiooaof the la la will bo sand
known by lb aubieribvr on tbo day Indicated,
wb and whart due attendance will be given by

tbe BubMrlber.
OKOIKJK C. KIHK,

Admtttrator of K. Bhafter, 1'eo'd.
Luthenburg, fa , at. 14th, IB7tt-i-

Allegheny Valley Itnllroiul.
LOW ORADK IIIV1BION.

and after Monday. Aujort 41b, 1870,OVthe tiaeceoier train, will run daily (eacept
Sunday) betweea Ked Hank and Driftwood, aa
followa t

F.AXTWAM). 1.J Mail Icaraa Plttabnrg
SI a. m. Had HanB 11:1a i Migo Junction i

Naw llplhlchen 12:35 p. m.; Marivill. I1:.'0 ;

Troc 1:11: rlrookrll'o 1:55: Fuller'a J: : Itcy- -

Boldavllla 1:31 : uanot z:il eummii luooei
l:ltil PenAeld S:I2 Wcedrillo 4:05: Ilcnctette
4:.1I arrive, at Driftwood at 5:10.

W A It I). llr Mail leavea Driftwood
12:20 p. . lirneaetto 1:05; Weedrille 1:0
Pendeld !:4: Summit Tunnel I:l : DuBoH 125;

He;nolderille!:52i Fuller'a 3:10; BrooBrillo :S:i ;

Troy a:e4: AlaYariliO :I1 CIW neiBienem o:ju
Slino Junction 6:12 Hed Hank l:0 arriroa at
rittaborK at B:uu p. m.

p9- - Tbe'RrrBoldavillo Accommodation Icaraa
RejnoldeTille oaily at 7:56 a. m. and arrive, at
Ked Dank at 10:511 a. nr., Pitlaburah at 1:10 p.
Lcarea Pituborib at 1:15 p. m : Ked Hank at
6:55 p. m. arririncat Kevnoldevilleat 0:06 p. m.

Cloao oonooctlona mado witb traina oo P. A B

Railroad at Driftaood, aod with traina on tbe
AIIOfhenT Valley Kailroad at Red Dank.

DAVID McCARUO, U.n'l Sap't.
A. A. Jacbbob, Sup'l L. U. Dir.

PRIVATE SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate I

Tbt underlined, II Tin In Pima twp.. Cljar
il eld eountjr, P., offeri tb following rtluftlilf
Hl BMttvf'.r ftltM

446 Acres of Land,
nor or In, in Berori towonbip, Ijinjt on Ibe
north tcl ol big Liesrntia eroak, ana witDin one
nil ol the unit. Tbe above tend ii heavily
on v erod with hem lock, white oak, rock oat, and
other bard wood timber, and a quantity of white
pine, laid to be half a million or more fret.

Tbe Mini ii btjarlly atxlerlaid with bitumtnoui
coal, and directly an tbe line of railroad leading
from H out id ale to Co port. In value la unknown.
There are, aloo, other valuable mineral on the
Mine.

Tbe above land lie about two nnd a half tnilM
below the village of Ulen Hope, adjoining lenda
of Ueorge (Jrootn and otbera, en wbtil Ii known
aa Porter ' run. The Improvement! on the prop-ert- y

are a good geared awmlll, in running ordtr,
high dam, atone brcait, made in the beat man-

ner, fit fur almoat any machinery. There ii. alao,
a large frame dwelling bouae and frame bank bam
thereon, and about forty or fifty aeree, mora ar
lesa, of tha land i cleared. Any perron
wishing lo inveit in property of this kind will do
well to examine thu property. I will aell the
whole or tha andirided half inteeett, aa may ae.it
tbe purebaaer. Tha above tract of land will make
two or three farm, which will compare favorably
with tbe greater part of our county. Priee and

il made known to any pernio wiabing to pur- -
ehaee. For further partieulara eall in paraon or

en tba snderiigBed at O ramp tan tlilli P.O..
Clearfield ounty. Pa. 8AM L WIUKMIKB.

Jaa. V, 1H7H-t-(,

HOFFER'S

Qheap Cash Store.

HIMH NO. Tlllt KB, OPKHA HIIIIHB,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLKBALK A RKTAIL DBALKR IN

DRY GOODS,
Comprising Dren Goods of tba very latest 'tyler,

confuting la part of Uaihmerei, Manaheater
Vaneiri, Alpaoaa, aad all manner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Such as Oat or, Mohair Lusters, Plaid i. Drees

Ningbame, Dreea Fueiee f the very latest
sty lea, and aa ebeap aa tbry can ba told

in this market.

NOTIONS,
Consisting of (Hove fur Oanta, Ladles and

alines. Hose or all shades, huh rringfti,
Lecer, Fancy Dress Buttons. Ladies'

Tire of all shades and styles, Cuffs
and Collars, Ribbons of all kind and

qualities. Merino Underwear, Trimming, ate.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
QueonBwaro, Hardware, Tinware,

CnrpotH, OllCloths,

WALL PAPER i
LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,

Wr.t oh will be sold wholesale or retail. Will take

Country Produce
In IC ..change fur C.MxJa at Market Price a.

WM. J. HOFPER.
Clearfltild, Pa., Kept, tt IHT9 if.

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,

Cheaper than over at tlie store of

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,

nMM NO. j, fll'fl OPI.pA IIOt'RB,

We hav Just rocolved tho lsrgeal
and best Bclooted Hot It of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

That haa evor com. to town, Also,
all the new novel lies in

HECKWEAR.
fiOI.fc, AflF.NTfl FOR PIRKINtV

Driving Boots and Shoes.

Rubber Boots & Shoes.
Give tt a call, and two if we don't

Mil cheaper than anybody etna, "

TOM W.Mfmttlfi.
Clearfltl l, Pi, Sipt.lt, 187 3b

3Jfw 3,difrtiSfittfntS.

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

or TUB

CLKAltFlELD COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
i

TO II HI1.D AT

a
Tue.day. Wealiarwdaty, Thuraarlay a Friday,

uciouer 1, io, 10 ana 11, 101a.

OFF1CEKS:
Pnasn.KiiT-JO.- IN 6 MIT If.
HtraavAUV At. M. ow.
TnKASKRKR JflHK MrtJ AI'OHUr.
Kxacrnvs Com'tbk Isast M Stjuiu, Ki.ish

Davis, Isaac Calpwsli,, Natsaniki. Himnkl
and Luahurr Uixmau.

HULKS AND HK'il'HTlONfl.
Family Tiokats Ofl

Single admission Tiokets - 2i
Children under ten yearsold when

hy parents or guardian, free, and
under that age not admitted unless acoora
panted by their parents or guirdian

Kvery person wiihiog to be enrolled as a mem-

ber ol tha Hoeiety, upon tbe payment of one do),

lar to tbe Treasurer, will receive s eertifioata of
memheriblp containing tba name of tbe appli-
cant. t

Every person so enrolled as a member, shall,
on the presentation of such certificate, receive a
ticket which will limit himself, wife, and rbll.
dren under eighteen years of age, during tha 'air.
Life members of the will receive a similar
ticket.

All persons most be provided with tickets sign-r-

by either the President or Chairman of the
Ktccutive Committee, to obtaio admission. They
will be lurniibed by the Treasurer or Secretary,
or at the offtoe on tbe ground . Persons aet.og as
judges are eipected to become ma miters of the
Hooieiy. Persons from otberoounticsoan become
members by etnlying with above rules. Ladies
can booout members by the payment of filly
cents.

kshibtlnre moit have their annimals and arti-
cles enterrd on the Becrrtary'e book on, or before
the seoodd day of the Fair, at 11 e'cl'wk, aod all
animals and articles, eieept horses for pleasure
and for tbe trotting premiums, must ba brought
within tlie enclosure as early as Ii o'clock on

ui...... ti M
.wii-i- a. '.(.(hit. I . j 1

.......i.- - .i.. - J i ,.
upon ll, attach the same to tbe animal or article:
previous to boing placed upon the ground. Uy
and rtraw will be tiirntrticd gratis fur animals en--

tared (or premiums, aad grain will be furnisbed
at eoit for bone wbo desire to purohaxo.

No horse shall ha entered or allowed a premium
unlets he Is free from (ii seise. Horses will be re
reived until noon on Thursday, but tntut have
born entered previously. All persons wbo Intend
to eibibit horses, cattle, abrep or swine, or who
intend to offer stock for sale on tbo ground, are
requested to notify the Seere'ary of suob inten-
tion on, or before the aiitb day of October, and
leave with him a lift andfull description of the
same.

The number and class, and the number la tbs
class, with tbe name of the article will appear on

tba card attached, but the name of the exhibitor
will not appear.

Premiums and Diplomas wilj be paid on and
after the flri. Monday alter the Pair, and ujtll
the first day in December, 1(470, after which all
moneyed premiums unclaimed will be considered
as a donation to tbe Socitly. Tbe officers of the
Society and members ol tbe Committee of

must wear a badge designating their
office. A select police farce will be.in constant
attendance for the p rent r vat ion, of ordtr and the
protection of property.

Tho Trotting Uourre Is level, welt graded and
tif a mile is circuit. Ample arrange-

ments will be made fur tbe ooovenionce and com-

fort of visitors.
Instructions to Judgea No animal or article

on eihibition for a premium to receive an award
ia more than one clasa. This does not embrace
borers enured for the trotting premiume. Judges
are expresnly required not to award premiums to
over-fe- ar.imal. No premium! are lo be award-
ed to bulls, cowa or heifers, which shall appear
lo nave been letteo-d- , only in tbe class of ft cat-
tle t the ob est of the Hoeiety being to bavo su-

perior animals of this description for brevltng.
ueitie the judges on fat cattle will give

particular attention to the animals submitted for
lamination. It is belieiad all other things be-

ing equal, tba best cattle have tbe greatest weight
over tbe smallest suerflces. Tbe judgea will
require all Uns cluss to be weighed, and will take
measures to give tbe superflois of each and pub-
lish the result with the report. They will also,
before awarding any premiums require the man
ner aud cost ol trading, aa required by tbe regu-
lations of tbe premium list

If there Is but one exhibitor, aud be may show
several cattle in one clasi.praiuiamt will be award
ed ia accordance with the merits of tbe animal.

Tbe Superintendent will take every precaution
In his power for the safety of stock and articles
on exhibition, after their arrival and arranga
ment on Ibe ground, but tba Society will not be
responstb'a tor any ion or damace that may oe
cur. Ki hint tors will b required to give personal
attention to tha animals and articles, and at the
close nr the r ir to attand to tbeir removal.

Any article not enumerated in the olaases o lac
ed on eihibition, if worthy of notice, will ba suit-bl-

rewarded.
All the articles may be entered free af eharae.

except horses for pleasure, or for tbe trotting
premiums.

Any tniormallon desired oan be obtained br
auuresting aayoi ine oncers.

PREMIUM LIST.

Class 1 Open to aU breeds and com-

petitors.
Beat ball three years old and upward own-a- d

in eoantr- - tS 0(
Beeond beat ... 4 M
Best bull betweea 3 aad 1 years old.......... 00

Beonnd beit. 8 Od

Best bull between 1 and yean old DO

Second best , I 00
Best cow owned In oouuly 8 00

Second best...., nw 4 00

Class 2 Grade cattle owned in county.
Best ww for milk and butter 8 00
Beat heirer, I years old HHH 8 0
Best heifer, 2 years old 8 00
Best heifer, 1 year old S 00

Best calf under 1 year old... S 08

Clans RFat cattle.
Beet fat bul look, cow or heifer....'. $i 8ft

Class 4 Thorough bred horses. Open
to all.

Beat stallion, any breed........, 00

Reondbet -- ...- ..... ....... I 00
Best mare and colt H 8 08

Class 5 Family, draught & farm horses.
Rest single family horse H 85 OA

Best retched earring horses , 8 80
Best gelding or mare for work...., 4 00

For the team of two horses that pulls tha
heaviest load on a s tone-bo- a distance
of two feet r mora ft 00

Tbe exhibitor will be required to produce a
statement from at leaat three responsible

to working qualities, of draught horses, to
eatitle bim to prsmiuui la ibis elaaa.
Beat old cott ...8l 08

Beet eolt under 1 yeara I
Beet old toll . 4 00

Class 6 Trotting korsrs ownedTn county.
Best time, 8 la ft. In single herons, purse$l 00 80

First horaa 87ft 00. ond horse 15 fl)

Entrance fee, 10 per eent of purse and at least
seven entries mutt be made, and Ave horses start.
The entrance must accompany the nomination.
Horses that win in Ibis class cannot coin pete In

olass Ta

Class lTrotting horses ownrd and
rained in county.

Beat Tin 8. in harness, paree.....,.,.,..li0 M
rirei horse...,. - 24 00

Hecond boree, 1ft 00

Third horea..... ... 18 80

Rolranoe fee, 10 percent of puree, aad at least
six entriee must be made and four horeea to start
Km ranee fee must eoeounpeay nomination.

Class Trotting cAtsy not over four
years ouL otrom tn county.

Bast 8 In 8, In hemes, purse 8.18 00

Flrsthorae 1ft

Remind horse... , 10 10

Third horse ft 08

Entrance, 18 per eent. of porta, and at leaat Ave

entries must be made and mar nnrses to start
Kntranoe fee ma it accompany nomination.

Chss 9 Sheep and Wool.
Beat buck 84 00
Best ewe 8 00
Beat lamb 1 00
Beat fleece wool. ,M , 1 00

Class 10 Swine.
Beat boar ....t4 00. Seeead best... 1 )

Beet sow and alga ., ... oo

Beat pig under 8 months ok!.. M 8 06
Heaviest fat hog , 8 80
Beoond bait H 1

Class 11 Poultry.
Best coop 0 spring chickens f 00
llest dliplay of cblefeent, not loss than 11.,. 00
Best 1 turkeys under one year 1 00

Chss rollers, drills, harrows
and cuimsitors.

Beat plow for stubbles or sward 80
Beit plow
Best elod arusher and roller combined 8 OA

Best grain drill ......MIHM 1 ot)
Beit thrashing machine g to
Heat eorn planter m ,.
Beat j ac
Best bay pitching machine.
Beit original lavention of ag'l Impkmeot. , 8 80
Beet harrow H..H j on
Beit fanning mill .,,.,. oo
Best caltira or 1 00
Best eorn shelter M ... 00

All sr tides la this elaaa not menu fast tired In
tboeounty, win we awarded oe moneyed premi-
um! but may ftooiva a diploma.

CVflii 13 Miscellaneous farming .

ptnnrrnM,
Beit he hive ,,, 00
nasi gram araate
Beat Ut of garden tools

-- (

)
Beat display af farming utensils owned by

exhibitor., w qi
ints class subject to tba rule tn Claas 18.

Chss 4Oreat Orains.
Beat aeretof winter wHeat..,,, ,..I6 88
Beat bushel of winter wheat nHBM no
Boat 8 aeree af rye ., g aa

eat buafeel af rye M 1

Boat 8 oTeacoat..Hw,H,.H,,M,n,,HH. 8 0ft
Beat 8 aeras bar kwheat...M 6 04
Beet I acres ef eorn w....MM.. , 0 m
Beat 1 acre of alever seed MH, (M,mMia 4 19.
Beat I bnehel of PtstoaiM...nM,.,.mHHnn 44
Boat i beieel of tlaMbhy aso4.H...,M.,,M, 1 00

Clwpl wtln tdonl, trvTerrnee wHI gtroi to

$tu! UwUsfrafnts.
tboM lb! yield tbe largeatnet aroAt. Btiteaenti
to 1,0 rnrnohvd h tna einibttora. They mutt ba
me Mond or writhed, and a aatnute rurniibm) it
tbe Pair. AppMonot for preniiuma mntfuraib
tbe commlli.-t- j with a atatcinent lignet) by them

m, under plnia;f of veraetty, of tba quality of
grain rwiwd on tbo grt nod entered fur a pram ium,
aod fOeUH at at a aa eorteetly a be can ibe kit. 4
aud tJunJiilon of tbe prevloua eropi. the kind

ml quantity of erod aown, and tno time and
mmie of putting It in tbe ground. Tenoni antar-In-

flfld ero tor eihibition, or intending to di
au. may give notioo to ibe Kiaeyttve OummiUaf
at any time, and have tha nld meamirad and i.

ml ned by the oomtnitUe wbiie growing,

Cluss l$firead and Cereal 'txx.
Bant loaf of wboat bread t 5

lint loaf o fry a bread H ltt
llest loaf of euro bread.....- - ... all

five! sposge cake ... Dip.
Best Jelly ease ... Dip.
Best pound cake H , ... ... Dip.
Best Iruit cake - .... D,p.
Best eofiee cake Dip.
Best lady eake.?. .... Dip.
Best case of any hind ... u

llest preserves
Best jelly
Best display of preserves and jelly 1

licit toe oreeia 4 ftfl

Class QJ!uttcr and Cheese.
Best 10 pounds or mora of flrkln butter, at

least 8 months old S3 0
Beat ft pouods or mora of butter 1 00
Best cheese made by exhibitor 1 80

Tha eihibitor to give a statement of the man.
nor of preparing the flrkin butter, and of making

be cheese.
Class 17 Flour.

Beit lot) pounds wheat I an r $1 00

Best 10U pouitds buckwheat flour 1 00 "

Beit AO pound corn meal H 60

Brst fiO pounds rye flour to
Class &J)omextic Articles.

Best bui, nr jar of boney 81 00

Beit peaches put up . 60

Best tomatoes put up 60
Best blackberries air tight - 60
Brst fancy jar of pickles. 60

Hilt cured ham AO

Bert dried beer, with mode of caring 60

Class 19 Domestic Manufacture.
Best 10 ynli or flannel $3 00
Best 10 yards of satinet 1 00

Beat 16 yards woolen earpet S 00

Best I" yards cloth 1 CO

Host !0 yards rag osrpftt (woolen chain).... OA

Best pair blanketa 1 80
Best wool fringed mitts 60
Best woolen oovsilet 1 00

specimen of knotting, knitting or
needle work br Miss under 11 yrars old. 1 OA

Beit pound stocking yarn. 60

Btst I.Kit mat 60

Best tltly mat 60

Class 2i)ICeedIc, shellt tcaxwork, etc.
Brst specimen of needle wot k 68
Befct ieeimen ef sewing on machine 60

Best specimen ef floweia In worsted 60

Beit specimen of embroidery in worsted.... 60
llest si'scimen of embroidery In lac 60

Best specimen of leather work 60

Best specimen of wai Bowers- - 60

Beit specimen of feather work 60
Best specimen el ornamental work it
Beit shirt made hy Miss under II years.... 81 00

Beat bed quilt, ei limited fer work 00

Class 21 Millinery and Dressmaking.
Beit uiillioery work .81 00

Heat dressmakiiig . 00

Chits 22 Artistic Work.
Best photograph taken on the ground Dip.
llest landnrape painting Dip.
Best pen drawing Bip.
Best architectural drawing M.Bip.
Best oil painting Dip.
llest portrait painting a Dip.
Best oat tie painting...., Dip.
Host pointing in water colors Dip.
Best ornamental painting of any kind Dip.
Beit farming scene .'..Dtp.
Beit specimen ruitic work made by exhibitor.. Dip,

Class 23 Design
Beat deign for farm house and stable $3 08
llest aengn for dairy bouse l to
But deiigo for fruit home 1 08

Class 24 Metallic Fabricsand MTc'ry.
licit cooking stovlng 42 00

llest parl-i- store 1 '0
Uet specimen ot iron tcnoe S AO

Brst lot of tinware 1 UO

Bertblatikitoilhiop; I 00

Beit specimen nf iron turning 1 0ft

Heat piata casting 1 00

Best original Invention in the county ft 00

Best display of American table and pocket
eutlery 1 00

Best dliplay of edge tools 1 10

Best specimen ot gunsmith ing 1 00

Class 25 Vehicles of all kinds.
Bst family carriage $3 00

Best buggy . - 1 00
Best farm wagon 8 00

Best sleigh - 1 00

Best lumbar sled 1 00

Best horse carl 1 80

Best wheelbarrow ... 1 80

Tba premiums In this class are io tended only
for articles manufactured in tbe eounty by the
exhibitor. Diplomas may be awarded to articles
not made Id the county, if deserving of nutir.
This rule also applies to Class 10 and 80,

Class 2G Cabincticare made in County.
Beat dressing bureau 88 00
Best exteoaion table - 1 00

Beit variety ar obair. 1 60
Best bedstead - 1 00

Beat washetand - 60

Beit setof parlor furniture...,.., . 4 80

Best set of chairs 04
Beit sofa - 8 08
Beat centre table ... 1 08
Best lounge ........ 1 08

Best oBioo obair H...HWH... . 68
Best rustle obalr MM 1 00

Class 27 Coopering, Carpentering, rftf.

Beat ptoeware tubs, atanui, ate ..-81 00

Beit set of grain measures HM... 1 00

Beat window blinds 1 00

Best lot of buckets 68
Best specimen of aaab... 1 0V

Best panel door 8

Bolt pump of any kind ,.... t 00

Class 2Roots and Vegetables.
Bcttl buihal rutabagas .... 00

Beat 1 bushel carrots -

Best 18 stalks of oelery 68

Best half bushel sweet potatoes 1 80

Best 1 bushel table beets 68

Best 8 heads oabbafe 60

Beat variety of melons. 68
Beit squashes " 60
Hett pumnkta ...
B"t gg plant....... 60

It must be shown theiaiivege taeiei neva aten
raised by tba exhibitor.
Class 29 Curriers, Saddlers and Shoe

makers.
Best di'play of boot and shoes .It 08
Best riding saddle for lady t 08
Heat ml it bridle aod martingale., ot
Best side finished harnesa leather 1 00
Heat tleigb robe mada by exhibitor 1 08
Best oarriag harness , I 8ft

Beat single harness M 8 00
Beat side kip leather ftO

Best tide sole leather . 60
Brst tug harness I 00

Best gentleman's saddla 8
Beat traveling trunk 1 80
Best oalf'kio . 68
Best lido upper leathsr 68

Class 30 Tailors work.
Best suit of clothes made by hand M 80
Best pants and vest made by a Udy .......... 68
Best busk mattress 8 04
Best straw mattreea 1 08
Beat aoat made by a ladr 84

C(7831 Printing in County.
Best newspaper . II 00
Boat blank H ftO

Beat handbill 68

Beat card r. -
Rut speeimen of ornamental printing 8 06

Class 32 Stoneware,
Best assortment and anal it y IS 18

Class 33 Wood and Stone.
Best drerad ilona.. $1 06
Best butler howl..... ftO

Best turned article...., 1 Oft

Beet floor boards, worked 1 00
Beit wanking mack toe ftft

Best weather boards, worked 1 66

Class 34 Natural Minerals.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield

County, Including aoat H H..8t 66
Best potter's clay 60

Best limestone 1 06
Brat fire clay 66

CwVim 35 fVutf.
Beit display and free-ea- t variety of grafted

apples ..,.... mm 3 08

Beat peck of baana 06
Heat peck of quinoei... n 1 04

Beet hmbal apples 1 00

Beet lOaonuda American grapes... MM. 1 08

Heat 6 pounds natural grapae..,..,H 1 00

Best domestic grape trne w
Beet current Wine ....', 48

Beat blackberry wine aq
To be tha property of tho 6ealoty.

Class 3Q2Ioremanjthip.
To tha lady who manages bar boree hast

and site moot gracefully w pip.
To the gentleman who manages hit horse

he aod ilti mostgraoefully . w Dip.
Bret driving on track by a lady Dip.
Best bran hand Dip.
Beit band of martial mule Dip.

Class 37 Nurseries,
Best bursary containing the greatest variety

ef fruita aad shrubs, cultivated In the
most approved manner, the euplim.aU to
furatah written description, with variety
nod mode of culture IS 00

Discretionary premiums will be awarded lor aU

articles of merit not embraced In tho above, and
ib toiled hy mvehaalee In all Ibe various

branebea, and tt ll bnped Ifaet a general oxkibl.
tion will ho mado. For all Improvement! useful
to tba farmer, and having valuable properties,
although not made In the eounty, premiums may
ho awarded by te Kiocntlva Committee. Ia all
eetea of merit diplomas will ha awarded lo eg
bibilari residing out of tha eenuly, and H'ck
persons aro ourdtnlly Invitee) te etneod tha KaN
aod ei hi bit any art idea they may ebooee. Ta8
will receive ovary attention nl tbo haa (is of tbs
oAoora. .,

An earn eat appeal Is made to onr pooplo to
make this the beat alr ever held In tha eeoaiy--

glance at tha rVem.uai Ltot, ai pobhibed avove,
will show that lb is lVr ia strictly for tho henedt
of the farmers mi Clearftetd bounty, aad tt It
hoped that they will giro aa thoir hearty
operation.

Boreona desirous f rooting Mails, er gottlaf
tha prlvilego of tba greuaai far refraahment
itands, etc, will address or Oall upon Isaad If.
Stage, Cleerlild, Pa. -

Any inquiries n4droaea4 to tbo Reoretery Will

roceiva n prompt reply. JOHN SMITH,
AL. M. BOW, Seeretar. Brecldaat.
Cloar8el4. a,, Sept. 17. !678-5-


